
:BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISS·IOIl' O:? THE 
ST~ OF CALIFOBNIA. 

CI~1; O! m>.I.OCX, a. mt.Ul.1oipsl 
eorporation, 

Compla.1n&nt 

YOSZMI1!E ·PO;mR CC1Jr2.AlfY, ·8 
corporation, 

Defendant . 

In the Ue.ttel" of the Applioa.t1on 
of the Yosemite Power Comp8n~ 
for an Order fixing just and 
reasonable rates and regulations 
~or eleotric service. 

CASE' 
No. 909 

.A:PPLIC~ION 
No. 2410 

R. R. Fowler and W. N. Grayb1el, 
, for Co~pla1nan~, w. I. Titus for Defendant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Case No. 909, the f1ret of theprooeod1ng8 

herein, is a oomplaint o~ the C1 t~ of 1"tu:lock alleging 
in effeot that the street lighting servioe rendered b7 
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defende.nt 1n that cit,- is Ul1sat1"facto:r~ and that· the 
rates charged for this as well as other electric ser-
vice :rendered b7 defendant, to the mun1e1pali t,. s.nd 1 te 
ina.! v1d:a.sJ. 1l:lhe.'b1 tents. a=e exeess1 ve. 

Application No. 2410 was filed br the Yosemite 
Powor Company some time after the aforeeaid complaint 

. was m.e.de in Case No. 909. n,e Commission is there-

by re~eete~ to determine and ~tx just and roasonable 
rates, rulee and. regulations to be made effective b,-

the Yosemite Power Co~sny throughout all that portion 
of its electric e:vstem commonly mown. as the "Le Grange 
Div1sionw

4 Hearings in both of these matters were 
held bofo~e Exam~ner ~eell at Turlook and it was stip-

ulated that the proceedingB might be consolidated for 
hearing and decision. 

For the purpose of a general rate analysiS, 
os.:refal appraisals of the Cotll'8.ny' 8 pro);lert,. on sev-

eral. bases were submi ttod. b,. Mr. :.. F.. Pollard, an 

aSsi8tant eng1neer 0 f the Commission, and complete 

data eonoe1'Xl.1ng operating expenses, maintenanoe and 
load statistics were ~re8ented ~~ the Compan~. ~he 

several estimatos as to the oost of the operating 
propert~wh1oh ma~ be oonsidored as elements to be 
taken 1nto 8eoo~t in a determination of w~81r v81uew 

are a.s follows: 
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Esttmated historical repro-
duotion cost as of June 30th, 
1916·, 

Original book eoet (Adjuat$dj 
Estimated historical r~pro

duetion cost lees de~ree1-
s.tion $.~ of ~e ZOth, 19l6, 

$ 559 235 .. 05. 
473 774.00 

366 98$.00 

~e groes revo:c:tle tor 1916, whioh 'tIm:,;, 'be 
The operat-

1ng expenses for the samo period as reported were 
~50 ,249.46. Thie figure included. $15,265 .. 56, be:1116 

the Yoeem1 te POwer COtnpan7' 8 Gst1me.te o'! 8Jm118.1· depre-

e1~tion, end s.ppro~~tely $3,000.00 inopersting ex-
penses not chargeable to the operation of the La Grsn~e 
Division, being 8. pa.rt of the Compeny's f)xpend.1 tu:rea 
for the devclop~ent of its non-operative prop~rt1e8. 

~8 latter item mtJ.y be e:celud€-d 1ll8.emuoh as horein-

before noted only the rates in the I,a Grango :01 vision 
are under eone1derstion in these pro¢eedings. The 
net revenue for depreciation annuity and interest ~on 

the investment for the yesI' 19l6 was, therefore, 
$39,SSZ.55, or a~prox1matelr 8 per cent on the invost-

ment of $4'74,000.00 1n this :pro;pert,-, whioh mA'1' 'be con.-
e1dercd ~e & fair basis for rate ~ix1ng purpOS$s. 

~er deduet1ng a ressonable sllowance fro~ this revenue, 
for depreciation, the net retnrn ava1l~ble for 1ntereet 
is reduood to ap:Pl'o:d.ms.tel:;r 6 po%' cent of the 1n'V'ostment • . 
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If, therefore, the COmmi8sion adheres to the polio~, 

heretofore establiShed in other rate-fixing prooeed-

ings, of alloWing the utili t~ a fair return on the 

amount of mone~ aetusl17 1nvested for the benefit of 

the public where the capital expend1 t'area he.ve been 

mo.de with reasonable Cal"(} and w1edom, it would appear 

that no reduotion 1n the rates o'! the Yosemite Power . . 
Co~ which would result 1n a reduotion 1n net rev-

C%l.ue 18 warranted at this time" On the other hand, 
although the Co~s81on doee not deeiro to be under-

etood as l1m1ting the return on,the inve8tment 1n a 

);Iropen,. of' this kind to 6 per cent t the op~r8.t1ng 

conditions of the Y08om1te Compe.n~ and. the character 

0'1: tho territor,. served are euoh as would, in our 

Op1n1011, not just1~ s:rJ.'3' 1noresoe 1n present ratee. 

SUb8e~ent to the submiSSion of the matters 
involved in thi8 prooeeding, Application No. 3045 'W88 

filed b,- the Yosem1 to Power Comp8Jl~ and tho S1el'l'& and 

S8ll Fl'.e:c.cieco Power Compan,- jo1:c.tl~, a.sldng for the 

Comm1ea1on 's authorizs.t1on of the s8.le and purcheeG 

r$epeotivel~ o~ that portion of the property and buB1-

ness of the Yosemite Power CODlptlJlY' mown as the "I.e. 

In the oouree o'f its teet1mo;O.~ 

at the hearing in that prooeeding, S1e~s. and San 

Frsnc1seo Power Comp8l'l~, &8 the prospoctive purohs.8er, 

indicated. that in the event that said parehs.8e reoeived 
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the ap~roval ot the Commission tho Sie~e and San 

Francisco Power Compan~ upon assaming oontrol of the 

pl"opert,- woUld ~·olUl1tari1,. put 1l:l.to effeot foX' eleo-

tric servioe BUpp11ed bj" sa.1d La ex-ange Div1sion. the 

same r&tes es applied generally to service over other 

portions of its San J08~ Division e.e !ollow8: 

Residence Lighting and Cooking 
And Small Motors. 

Ohnraete~ o~ Servioe 

This rs.te is a~pl1oa.'ble only for domesti0 
118e in residenoes, nate and e.pa.rtments 
occupied by single families. Lsmp socket 
eleotrical appliances and motors of les8 
than one horsepower o8pae1t~ are included' 
under this rete. No motor he.v1ng a cape.-
city in excess of one horeepower shell be 
installed and used 'tUlder this ra.te. 

Rates 

F1ret 25 kilowatt hours monthlj" 10~ per kilowatt hour, 
Allover 25 k110watt hours monthJ.j" 3tt per kilowatt hour. 

pro~t ~nt Diseounts: A discount of 
~Wi1l~ allowod on 811 bills paid at 
the office of the Comp~y on or before the 
10th of the month suoceeding that 1n which 
sorv1oe 1e rendered, but 1n no ease 8he.ll 
the monthl~ bill to be paid be less than 
$1.00. 
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Minimum Charge: $1.00 per month ~er meter. 

Terms and'Conditions: Eleotri0 appliances 
u8ed 1%i lhe home. which ma;r be operated from 
8 lighting socket, such 88 irons, !ana, per-
colators, ehe.~1ng diehes. motore of one 
horsepower and und~r and portable heat1ng 
devioes of 1000 watta and under, can be oper-
eted under this schedule. ' 
Electrie re.nges , water hee-tars and heating 
dev1ces With ospe.city o'! over 1000 watts can 
be operated under th1s schedule, but epec181 
permiSS10n ~6~ be obtained from Power Com-
pany before conneettng same. 

Commeroial LiSht1ng and 
Small Motors 

Character of Service 

Thi5 rate 18 applioable 1n general to all 
lighting eerv10e not oovered by Schedule 
~~. Lamp socket electrical applianoes 
end motor installations of one horsepower 
or less are included undor this rate- NO 
motor he-ving e. ea.pe.e1 tr in excess of one 
horsepower shall be installed and used 
under this rate. 

Rates 

First 50 ld.lowatt ho'tU's monthl:y lO¥. per kilowatt hour, 
Next 50 kilowatt hours monthly 9~:per kilowatt hou, 
Jext 100 k1lowatt hours monthl,. e'l.. pcr k11ows:tt hour t 
Next 200 kilowatt hours monthl:1 'If!. per ld.low&tt hour, 
Next 200 kilowatt hours monthly 6¥ per kilowatt hour, 
Next 200 ld.lows.tt hours monthl:1 S¥ per k110watt hour. 
Next ZOO k1lowa.tt hoUl"s monthly 4¥ per k:110V1e.tt hour, 
Allover 1,000 k11owe.tt hours monthly Zit per kilowatt hour. 
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~t Pa.:v;ment D1eco,.,nts; A discount o~ 
~W1l1 be allowed on all bille paid at 
the office of the compsn~ on or before the 
lOt~ of the month succeeding that 1n which 
service· is rendered., but in no ease shall 
the monthl:r bill to be paid be les8 then 
$1.00. . 

w.n1mD.m Charge: $1.00 per month per meter. 

General Cooking and 
Res.t1ng Rste .. 

Chnraoter of Service 

This rate is a~p11~ble for electric coo~ 
ing end heating. 

Rates 

First 50 k1lows.tt houre mo:r:.thl:; st :per kilowatt hour t 
Next 100 kilowatt houa monthl;r 44. por kilowatt hour, 
All over l50 kilowatt hours monthl:r 14 per k110watt hour. 

Prompt Pal'lnont D1sco1mts: None. 

Minimum Charge: $3.00 per meter per mo~th. 
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SCBED'O'tE "D" 

General Power Rate . 

Charaoter o~ Servioe 

Thie rate is appl10able to power installa-
tions ~ ~cee8 of one horsepower. 

Rates 

First '50 k1lowatt hours por month per 
horsepower of rated capae1t~ -

4iI :per k1lowtJ, tt hour. 
N&Xt 100 k1lows.tt hours per month per 

horeepowor of rated oap&o1t~ -
2ft per kt10watt hour. 

All over 150 kilowatt hours per month per 
horBepower of rated o8pao1t~ -

l~ per k1lo~tt hour. 

Pro~t Pa~ent Discounte: A disoount of 
l%for eaoh 5 horsepower of oapae1t~ is. al-
lowed 1n power rates up to a total discount 
of 30%, proVided billa are paid at office 
of the Compe.ny on or before lOth of month 
suooeeding the. t for whi eh bill was rendered. 

Mlnimnm Charge: Monthl7m1n1~ 50¥ per 
horsepower o~ rated oapao1t7 per month, or 
yearly m1n1mam of $12.00 per horsepower 
nted capac1 t~. 

Term: contract required for one year. 

Terms and Conditions: ~o COmJ;lSllY ehall 
not be reqn1red to serve motors of les8 
than 5 horBepower capac1t7 with 3 phase 
current. 
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SCBED'O'LE "3" 

Temporary Power Service 

Charaoter of Service 

Applicable to all power connections for lese 
tll.an OILe ,-ea.r» for entire terr1to%7. where 
installation is 1n excess of one horsepower. 

Rates 

F1:rst 50 k110watt hours per month per 
~oreepower of rated capacity -

4rj per k110watt hour. 
Next 100 kilowatt hours per month per 

horeepower o~ rate~ eapac1t~ -
~ per kilowatt hour, 

All over 160 kilowatt hours per month per 
horsepower of rated eapacit~ -

l¢" per 1:110ws. tt hour. 

Prompt P8p1ont Discounts: None 

l.!1n1:aram eh.s.rg.: . $1.00 per horsepower per 
month of manu:f8oturersY rate! eape.city of 
mach1ne17- Full monthl,. m1n1mum. eh8l1 
be paid by con~er for 8n7 fractional part 
of month. 

Terms and Condition~: Consamor to pe~ for 
eJ.l labor and material used 1n eOIU:l8ct1on 
with extension of linee, rann1ng the service, 
hs:O.g1ng trsneformere and. COm:z.6Ct1ng meter, 
meter! to 'be :fu:rn1ehe~ b7 tho Company. ~e 
Cocpeny ahall not ~e reqn1red to serve motors 
of less than five hors&power capaoity With 
three phase eurrent • 
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Com::etmr Employees r Rate· 

Charaoter o'! Servioe 
, 

~11~ble to, all conneotione for lighting, 
cooking and heating for res1denoes of Com-
panY' employees. 

Rates 

F1rBt 40 k1lowatt hours per month - Freo. 
Next 100 kilowatt hotc."s per month - 14 

per k110wstt hour. 
Allover 140 kilowatt houra per month - 1r/ 

per kilowatt hour. 

:Minimum ChA:t-ge: 

Terms and Conditions: ~e rs.te applies 
onlZ" to eascs where the employee's ~ll 
is 11 v1ng alone and the employee 18 the 
main support thereof. 

Service PlU8 Enorgz Power Rate 

Chnrsoter of Service 

~8 r&te 18 applicable to entire terr1tor,y 
for power 
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Rates 

Installat10ns from , 1 to 9 horsepower, 
1-1!2¥ per kilowatt hour. 

Installations from lO to 49 horsepower, 
1-1/41 per k11o~tt hour. 

Instellations floom SO to 99 horse,ower, J4 per k11ows.tt hour. 
Installations from 100 horsepower or over, 

3/~ per kilowatt hour. 

plus $1.00 per horsepower per month service 
Charge, or 8 service charge of $1.25 per 
hore~wer per month tor not lese than 6 
epecified months nth the above energy 
Charge for the said specified & months and 
e.n cere:.?' eb8.:rge of 2-l!2tI pOX' kilowatt 
hour With no serv1ee charge for the months 
not specified. 

Prompt Pa:m~nt Disoounts: None. 

M1n1mam Charge: Se%"V1ce ,charge d.uring. the 
sp~c1fied months. N'oth1ng for months not 
specified. 

Term: Oontract required ~or one ~ear. 

Terms 'and Oona.1 tiona: ne Comp8n1 shall 
not be required to "serve motor8 at le88 
than 5 horaopower capec1t~ with 3 phase 
ourrent. 

Yearl~ rate for ~~1pal sOries street light-
ing ser'V'1ce. All night sohedule on lamp 
b8818~ !hie eohodule applies to the aeries 
street 1iBhting eerv1ee on lamp basis 811 
night and every night lighting 8o~edule anet 
1nol:a.dee sll maintenanoe and lamp :renewals 
nece8sary for suCh servioe. 
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Rate 

Eegttlar lampe 6.6 ampere series direct current 
me.g:a.eti te lampe - $54.00 per lsmp per year. 

100 candle ~wer aeries incandescent street 
lampe - ;21.60 per lamp per year • 

. , 

Prompt Payment Discounts o~ Delale~ Ps:ment 
Penaltie8: ~one. 

M1n1mnm Charge: Flat yearl~ rate lamp· sor-
vice. Company tD.rniehes lamps free. 

SPECIAL· RATE TO 

CITY WATER WORKS PCMPrnG PLANT 

2tI per k110wa tt hoUl". 

~e 6st8bli8hmont o~ those rates will e~~eot 

a reduotion somewhat 1n exoess of 10 per oent in t~e 
cost per kilowa.tt hour to consumers ~or lighting ser-
vice and & s1m11sr reduction in groater or le88 amounts 
in the power rates, depending upon tho operat1ng 00%1-

d1t1ons ot individual eonsU:CU:lrs. This reduction 
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Will be justified b~ the increased eff101ene7 in ge~ 

eral and a4'01n1strat1ve' departt:1ents, which Will be 

effected by the consolidation of this property With 
the larger 818t~ o~ the SIerra and san Franc1soo 
~oV1er Company- ~he reeult Will therefore be a 

considerable saving to the conS12Xllera 1n this terri-
tor,.. 

The Commission's Decision No. 4619 1n Ap-

pl1ee.tioXL E'o. 3045, rendered on September 5th, 191'1, 

granted the desired anthority for the Yosemite Power 

Compan7 to e~ll its L8 Grange DiVision to ~he Sierra 
and San Frane1 sco PowSx' Compsn7, and the act':2.al trans-

fer o:! th1a :pX'opert,- will t8lte :pla.ee about Oetober let, 

19l'7, at 1fhioh t1me the above rates will be volun:tar-

11:v made effective 'b:y the Siena mld San Franoisco 
Power CompSXl.l" as the new OWAers. 

~he test1monj" herein 1na.icated that the :prin-

o1p$l Qompls.~t ~ regard to street lighting serv1o$ 

18 to the effect thnt a number o~ the incandescent 

lamps were, prIor to the filing of the o~ls.1nt here-

in, supported on oompar&t1vely short brackets on :poles 

at the e1deB· of the streetz, and. ,were more or 1e88 com-

pletely eurrounded b~ the foliage of Shade treoe eo 88 

to impair their efficiency- 1'ho Commission'18 ad-

vised that sinoe that 't1mo a nmnber oo! those street 
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lights h8.ve been removed b~ the Yosemite Power Compe.n~ 

to & position tn the c~nter of the interseoting street8. 

In&~Qh &8 the COmmission i~ not now full~ adVised 88 

to the :c:amber of lamps which may still be obscured in 

this wa:r. and 1naetlUeh as the new intorosts have not , 

had anY' opportun1 t7 to negotia.te wi tll the 01 t7 officials 

as to the ~ber o~ l~ps to be removed and the method 

of ts.k1ng care of thie exponse. we believe that the Com-

mssion should tempors.r11y w1 thhold its order 1n regard 

to that portion of the oo~pla1nt herein which relates to 
street lighting servi 00. With the reeonnnends.tion that 

the new 1ntGre~to controlling this propert:r Shall ~ 

deavor to reaoh ~ agreement With the oit~ offio1al8 

&s to this matter within 80 rea80nable t1me. 

ORDER 

Ptlb11c hear1nge hs:v:tng been held 1n the above 

ent1 tled proooed1ngs. and sa1d proceed1nge having 'been 

aubmtted and bel.ng now read,. for decision, and. the 

COmmission finding 8.8 a fa.ot that the ratee heretofore 

oharged b:r the Yosem1 to Power Compan:r do not re8Ul t 1n 

So net revenue, to Mid Yosem1 te Power Compan,. greater 

th8:c. 8. fair return on the value of 1 ta propert:r. used 
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and use:eaJ. 1:0. eel'V1ng ~ ts consumers. 8Jld 1 t be1ng lUlder-
stood that the Sierra and san Francisoo Power Company, 

Which is sbout to acquire the operat~ve properties of 
the Yosem1 to Power Com;psn,.. will "I1Olunt.o.r1l:r place 1n 

e~~eot the rates as set forth ~ the opin1on preceding 

this order. which Will result 1n a material eav1ng to 

the oomp18~ts herein and to other oonsumers 1n this 

territor,.. 
The Commission ~sing its order ttpon the above 

finding of faot, and the findings of fact as set forth 

in the op1:c.1on preoeding this order. 

IT IS ~y ORDERED 

1. ~t the oompla1nt of the C1t:y of TUrlook 

in so far 8,S it refer8 to the rates of the Yosemite 
Power CompSll7, be and the same 18 hereb::r d1em1880d.. 

2. That Applioation lio. 2410 of the Yoaem1te 
Power Comp~ for the deter.m1nat1on by the COmmiesion 
o~ just and reasonable rates to be eharged for serTiee 

delivered b:r its operative properties. be and the .am. 
18 hereb:r dismissed. 

3. Th8.t Sierra end S~ Franoisco Power C02np8.U7, 

as the new owner of the eleotri0 utility properties 
involved in the prooGed1ngs herein, eh8ll endeavor to 

reach a mutually ea.t1efaotory agreement With the of-
fioials of the City of TUrlock in regard to the ~-
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provement of the street light~g service 1n that C1t~ 

and shall. Wi thin thirtY' days from the dato hereof,' 
file with this Commission for its approval a plan for 
diepos1ng of this pe.:rt of the complaint. 

The foregoing 18 h&reb~ approved and ordered 
filed as the opinion and order of the Ra11road Com-
~s8ion of the State of California. 

Dated at. s.on Francisco. California, this 3 P\. 
~ 

d8::r of Septe1A~r 1917. 


